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1M PROVEMENTS MADE MEETING CALLED I PERSON A L POINT ERS.

At Mont Amoena Seminary, ftt the
Klmllcy Mills and On Residences

For the Primaries and Conn ty Con
rentlon By the emocratie Exccn-tlT- e

Committee.
The Democratic Executive Com- -

Bal Weather Disappoints the Pic-
nickers, !

3OC30O0O0O0CXI

I

ONE LOT
of Lawn worth 10 to .coat

5 cents.
Worth 25 to po at 35c.
Worth 15 to eo at 80.

Alt. Pleasant, Aug. 15. Rev. J mittee of Cabarrus county met as
A Lynn has moved from the per call of its Chairman with a
Lutheran parsonage to his home quorum present and ordered the
above town. primaries for thedifferent pre- -

The new boiler for the.W R cincts to meet on Saturday, Sep-Kindl- ey

cotton mills has arrived, teraber 3rd, at 2 o'clock.
Machinery has been shipped to The committee also ordered the
place in the basement. The mill county convention to nominate
will stop about two weeks. candidates for the various offices

Dr. H N Miller,' principal of the look
f 8eptember

Seminaryiand Rev.M G G Scherer, Every white man who intends
president' of the College, report to vote the Democratic ticket as
good encouragement for large nominated is cordially invited to
schools this year. .

: take part in our primaries.
' . A B Young,

Dr. Miller has made some lm- - Chairman Dem. Ex. Com. 1

'YOU FURNISH THE FEET
WE DO THE REST,

That's all we ask you to do f r--
These are Rem nan t3.

Painter J3d. Correll returned
to Albemarle this morning .

Miss Ella Blume spent Sunday
at Misenheimer's bprins.

Mr. R A Brown came home
this morning from Albemarle.

Sheriflf Buchanan and Clerk
Jno. M Cook spent yesterday at
Mt. Pleasant 3

Judge Montgomery has: re-

turned home after attending court
at Statesville. - - 7

Mr. Chas. Correll and little
Jean spent Sunday at the home of
Mr. Isaao Goodnight

Mr. Hugh Peden left Saturday
for Gaflney, S;C, after spending a
day or two with his brother here.

Mrs. Wearn, of Charlotte, and
sister, Miss Lil a Stafford, of Harris-bur- g,

were here today shopping.

Mr. Will Holt returned to Lex-

ington this morning, after spending
several days here ,with his friends.

Mr. Prue White, of the freight

poooooooooo nish the feet. We will not only do
the rest, but we will do it well for
$2.50.

oaoo(
Ladies' Gownsprovements at the Seminary this Wade Barrier, Secretary.

1 'Rnmmfir bv addine closets and
rf , , , Two Trnsties Bid Adieu.

UdlU iUUllia oiou cuuio wood nuu --a q j v,J. i- - --c- i

40 and 50 cents.
Ladies' Chemise 20c.

Ladies' Corset Covers 25c.
Ladies' Drawers.

We are going to sell them.

on the chain' gang, Chas. Barn- -
Mr. L J Foil has greatly im- - hardt and Will Daniels, made

l30000C3!C30C30a(l
proved the appearance of his their escape. That night after
house. Mr. W D Anthony, of 8 o'clock both were out at the
Concord, has finished painting it. Darn tending to the mules, but
We are informed that other im- - tuAV fnrt tn nnmAi ihm'rtimA department at the depot, spent

Sunday at his'home in Greenville, )OC30000CX)OCXl
tit8. C ,

Prof. Oldham, who has been the
manager of our baseball team this

Nice Plaid
Shirt Waists

Worth 50 and-6- 0 oenta, :

To clcee out at 40 cents.

season, nas gone to unariotte to
.

spend several days.

in OxfordSuperintendent Frank Robbins We have everything
except your feet.and family spent yesterday at

provements will be made soon. which is at $ o'clock One ot these
Quite a number of our young negroes, Chas. Barnhardt, who is

people were invited to the picnic one of the best hands and who
at Bost's mill last Thursday given tends to the engine at the rock
by Misses Addie Boger and Annie crusher, has escaped twice before
Bost, but owing to the unfavorable and both times has been captured
weather only one couple was in in Charlotte. The other one, Will
attendance. . Daniels, still had on his chains,

Mr. S J. Ludwis: went over to but had been given the privileges
Charlotte last week. ; f a trusty. Nothing has been

heard from them.Bnriai or conductor aiowery.
funeral was oveaTe!.Avery impressive Mr. Brnce

held Sunday morning of the re- - About two weeks ago Mr. Bruce
mains of Conductor Wm. Mowery. 0vercasb) o No 3 townsnip took
A large crowd was present-ma- ny suddenly sick with a chilL Since

enter the church. Mr.could not tnat time he ha8 been very sick,

Statesville at the home of Mr. Robs
bin 6' father. i.. i

Cannon & FetzerAttorney W G. Means went

-- An ounce of eatiefacHon-is-wcrt- jt

a ton of talk. Satief action goei
with every pair of shoes we sell.

Respectfully,down to Carthage Saturday night Company.
on some business in regard to the
settling of an estate. Miller

Mies Mary Ramseur spent yes
Shoe Furnishersterday at the home of Judge Mont

gomery and returned to her homeaiowurj BBoms iu iia.o uCcll 4uiv0 h - tvnhoid fevfi. at Milton this morning.
-- a favorite among the people. He 0n gnnday night he an8wered to
oeiongea to several oraers, an 01 the death 81lmmon.
which turned out in a body to the Mr. Overcash was a Rood citi- - Just Received M A Z 0 L E N El
muc- - xuo-uuuui- V zen of our county and was known

of the Masonic ,Knights Pythias, b m f Qnr He hfld Fifty FineuruM BUU lUD "1UDl "a" reached the age of 41 years. He
W. iAT IS IT ?uonauctors, an mournea tne io88 ,eaves ft wjfe ftnd twQ chndren

u. a uruwier meuiur, wnu w fnneral wa8 preached at Gil
nela in best esteem, ine tunerai

I 1 il "1 1
wood church this (Monday) even
ing by Rev. J F Pharr.was conducted in tne episcopal

church,' after which the remains
were interred in the city cemetery

. at Salisburv.

A New Clerk for Concord.
We are glad to note that Mr

Press Freeze, who lately finished If your Piano, Organ, Music Bdx, Clock or anything in the Farni-tu- re

linePhaeton or Buggy looks dingy try one bottle. You vrill

never be without it. - - - - -
a course in pharmacy, has accept AT- -

The First Step Made--

The bed for the fou&dation of a
large warehouse has been dug out
behind Dayvault's This is

ed a position st the prescription
storecounter in Fetzer's drug

Mthe place where the tTo warehouses Mr-- Freeze is a son of Mr. A Lawn Swings IVitJb All the Latent Improvement
were burned by our fire, and which Freeze, of Enochyille.

Ervin & Morrison
GR0CER5

Discovered By a Woman.
Another great discovery,has been

made, and that too, by a lady in
this country. Disease fastened its
clutches upon -- her and for seven
vears she withstood its severest

. No Push-e- e no pull-e- e, work-e- e well-e- e, all snm-e- e. Call-e- e seeee
and if you don't look sharp we will sell you.

5

ground belongs to Mr. Robert Phi fill the position formerly occupied
fer Mr. D A Caldwell has the by Mr. Mitchner, who will soon go

contract for the building of it. It to Albemarle to be employed by
will be 27 feet wide and 150 feet Mr. Cates, the druggist,
long On account of some disputed A Rhei.lff A8Slff"
line, work "has been stopped for sev

'
It is learned that the sheriff of

Furniture !

World without end and more on the way. Two car

loads of Chairs. Sounds like we do , not intend to let people sit on the
floor. And we don't 1

..

Rockers from 75c. to 810 00.

We are in a position to give you anything
you want m the Furniture line ' at the lowest

tests, but her vital organs were un-

dermined and death seemed immi-

nent. For three months she
coughed inceesently, and could not
sleep. She finally discovered a way
to recovery, by purchasing of us a
bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption, and was so much
relieved on taking the first dose,

eral day 8 on it. Swaine county has made an as--
The Dam itnrsts. signment without having paid any

number will rememberQuite a p the taxes due the The
seeing the large dam near the law imposes 10 per cent, in addi-Misenheim- er

springs; On Satur-- tion to the grogg state tax and a
day night, being so full of vater, penalty ot $lj000 in addition for

Durst and tne water swePl every" such failure. Treasurer Worth that she slept all night; and withthing with it. The pavilion at the win actionbring immediate, y to two bottles, baa been absolutely!
spring was partly wasned away. recover : from the bondsmen of the ! cured. Her name is Mrs. Luther
borne seem to havbjears that the sherin.News and Observer.

possible prices. Respectfolly,

Bell, Harris jBL Company..
Withonr newuFnneral Car'' justjin from Cunningham Sons

spring was also washed awav. but
Lutz. Thus writes W C Hannick
& Co., of Shelby, N. C. Trial bottle
free at P. B. Fetzer's drug store

Reglar size 50c. and '$1.00. Every
bottle guaranteed.1

The Bad news of the death of
stm mere.

;
xms was a large dam Mr. Lard Query, ot Harrisburg,

and was well built with rock. comes to us. He died Sunday
A stubborn cough or tickling in!& Co., of Rochester, N. Y., our Undertaking department isnight after being in bad health for

the throat yields to une: minute . ... , n.Knearly two years. Mr. Query was
Harmless in effect,- At. . -- 1J t. a Vr 1 flnncrh flurfi.one oi me uiueat citizens oi 4o. rr L " :v, onri

Clondbnrst Drowns 13.
" At Beech Creek, East Tennessee,
fifteen persona were drowned Sat-
urday, the 13tb, by a cloudburst.

9. Residence 'Pnone qo.township and one ot our county sgis wanted. It acts at once,
best citizens. VgM) --J Gibson. g Store 'Phone


